
Money Back Guarantee
If you are not happy with the quality of the course we will give you 
your money back*

Schedule Guarantee
Once you have paid, the course will run on the specified date, even if we end up 
only training one person

CD with Video Clips
All participants receive a CD with Video clips of the areas taught

Presenters Practical Expertise
All presenters have years of practical experience in working with Excel

Excel Aptitude Test/ Pre Assessment
Each participant can be screened for relevance of the course to their skill levels

Customised Examples
For in-house courses we can customize the course to the clients exact needs

MORE ABOUT 
COURSE DESIGNERS

Adrian Miric is a Chartered 
Accountant (CA(SA)) with 
experience in IT (CISA), and 
Corporate Finance (Chartered 
Financial Analyst- CFA ). 

He has spent 15 years 
bui lding and reviewing 
financial models in various 
industries. Clients include 
the likes of MTN, ABSA, 
AngloGold Ashanti and Sun 
International.

The company consults on 
various financial modeling 
assignments and distributes 
software packages to en-
hance the use of Microsoft 
Excel. More information about 
the company is available on 
the web site.
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WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVE
Expert presenters who can answer any excel related question
Course book with detailed screenshots 
CD with video clips

www.AuditExcel.co.za/training.html
info@AuditExcel.co.za

Tel: +27 11 563 3805
Cell: +27 83 272 2552

BEE: BEE6853244

"The BEST Excel course I've ever attended.Thanks!"F. Swanepoel(SunInternational)

I would like to 

thank you for a well 

thought-out

course, it was very 

insightful and I 

learned a lot ... 

J. Vos 

(Nedbank)

“Data accuracy and consistency has improved dramatically across Absa Capital, so much so that it has become 
compulsory within certain areas for all staff to complete Adrian’s Data Analyses Spreadsheet Techniques course.” 

Anton Faber, Head of Learning and Development, (ABSA Capital)

Value-
for-money ...this course is highly recommended.- A. Dawood 

(Transnet)

COURSES WE OFFER

Advanced Excel 

Pivot Tables 

Graphing in Excel 

Financial Modelling 

VBA Macros for Excel 

Excel Fundamentals


